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Halting Halloween
havoc:
City Council proposes ways
to curb Strip violence.
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The Pulse:
Last words for a handful of
SIUC students, the sweet rol1nd
of love, and back to the '70s.
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Shooting
suspects
sought
by police.

Far;:ulty
Union ball<s
at second
proposal
Administration still
refuses to guarantee
faculty positions

Police identify two men
considered to be 'armed
and extremely dangerous'
R"AH

KATE McC:ANN
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C?.r.xmdale Police have issued two warrants for individuals identified in connection witl1 a shooting that occurred Monday
morning ,t Bel·
Aire Mobile Home
Parle at 900 E. Park
St.
Antonio
Watson, 19, of
Carbondale and
Antonio F. Stewart,
22, of Hayti, Mo.,
arc being sought by
police for home
invasion,
armed
robbery and aggravated robbery with a
Watson
firearm.
Watson is desaibed as a black male, 5foot-7 inches tall, 210 pounds with black
hair and brown eyes.
Stewart is dcsaibed as 6-foot-1 inches
tall, 170 pounds ,vith black hair and brown
eyes.
Police warn that
Stewart
and
Watson should _be
considered armed
and extremely dangerous.
· A juvenile suspect, dcsaibed by
the victims as
between 13 and 14
years old ,vas taken
Stewart
into custody at his
home
Monday
afternoon
just
hours after the incident.
The three suspects allegedly entered the
home of- Dontai Humble and Joshua
Holmes at the Bel-Aire Mobile Home Park
and demanded cash from the victims.
Holmes was struck in the head with a small

K~RRT MALONEY - 0AILY EGYPTIAN

The SIU administration presented the
Faculty Association with the second propos:tl drafted in two days Thursday, but fa.-:ulty remain unsatisfied.
The administration' s proposal changed
little in terms of salaries over the 24-hour
period. The only change included a promise
of a S250 per month raise for promotion to
associate prof~or and a SSOO a month
raise for promotion to full professor.
Mediation resumes Thursday.
Faculty Association President Mortcza
Daneshdoost says the second proposal
neglects the need to catch SIUC up to its
peer institutions in terms of faculty salaries.
"11tls proposal does not address the
issue that led us· to mediation,"
Daneshdoost said.
The union says restoring lost faculty
lines and raising faculty salaries to _reflect
"parity and_ equity without retrenchment"
arc the cause of the stalemate. The administration dramatically increased its original
3-percent offer by 2 percent during the last
two days, but has not budged on faculty
lines.
"We aren't interested in guaranteeing
faculty lines or creating new ones," said
administrative spokesman Tom Britton
Thursday evening.
·
The - administration's latest proposal
offers faculty a three-year contract that
could yield as much a 17-percent salary

HE SHOOTS ... Zachary Rosenthal, 10, a fifth grader, ~atches his brother Jeramey Rosenthal 9,
~

SEE AT LARGE; PAGE 9

3rd grader at Union Point Grade School, hoop it up at their home on Pleasant Hill Road Thursday.

SEE MEDIAT!ON, PAGE 7

Simon: TimE! to -reinvent the presidency
JASON C:Ol(ltR

·
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Today's politicians need to stop being
so scared of polls and vote with their gut.
This ,vas the theme revealed by former U. S. Sen. Paul Simon during the
Michael and Nancy Glassman
Thursday's University Honors lecture
series T.1ursday.
Simon, director of the Public Policy

· Institute at SIU, said he thinks presidents
nowadays practice "follawship8 instead of
leadership.
"ln the presidency itself, a structural
change that I think would be healthy
. would be one six-yc2t term for a president," Simon said.
Cum:ntl}, the president can be clccted to two four-year terms. Simon's suggestion requires an amendment to the
U.S. Constitution.
Simon- said he believes a .president

becomes ncglcctfu! ~f his duties during
the second half of his term because he is
running for re-dcction. He said the rcelection bid takes the president away
from his job, and this hurts the country's
foreign relations.
Simon acki;owledgcd that Americ::i
would have a lame duck for six years,
which may make the "imperial president"

Simon

SEE SIMON, PAGE 7

Illinois C-SPAN option· looms closer for region
ANoRu DoNAL.osoN
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Local officials met Thursday to learn more
about the possibilities of The Illinois Channel,
modeled after C-SPAN.
According to a survey done by the University
of Illinois at Springfield, only 54 percent of the
Illinois public can name an issue, action or bill
that occurred in st:ite government last year.
·
The proposed Illinois Channel would provide residents with live, unedited coverage of

legislative debate and committee hearings, covcrage of executive and judicial branches, press
conferences and public policy events taking place
across Illinois.
Former S::n. Paul Simon serves as co•vice
chair of. the Illinois Channel Advisory Board
along ,,itb former Gov.Jim Edgar.
• . Simon said the channel is important because
there is less media coverage of the Illinois
General Assembly than there u<cd to be and
people arc unaware of the issues l!c:ing discussed._
"Too many people don't have access," Simon
said to a crowd including interim Chancellor

John Jackson, the ma~r of Marion and the
mayor of Salem. "It was easier to find out what
Lincoln did than Paul Simon."
Project Director Terry Martin, who has
worked for C7SPAN and an ABC affiliate,
agreed that there is not enough coverage of
Illinois government. He said the media coverage
seen on nc:ws stations only shows a small clip of
an event.
"What we have at the state lcvcl is a b~d
delivery system," Martin said. "Tiie information
is not getting out. What we're proposing to do is
capture and share the programmed events that

arc already there."
He emphasized that The Illinois Channel
would let people watch an event from start to
finish without commercials.

-wt

SEE C:•SPAN, PAGE 7
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• TO GIVE INPUT ADOUT THE"AN IU.INOIS C•SPAN,

C:OMPL.ETE A PROJECT SURVEY ON THE-WEB AT

WWW.ILLINOISCHANNEL.DRC
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• Coalition for Citizens with
Disabliities meeting to identify and
discuss problems with on campus
services, 2 to 5 p.m. Ohio Room
Student Center, Jeanie 549-08B7.
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• Friends of Carbondale Public Library
book sale, Oct. 21, B:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
rain date is Oct. 22, 1 to 5 p.m.
Carbondale Public Library.

• Women's Center and Women's ·
Services Brother Peace Day discussion
of men's :oles and stake in the
·
anti-violence movement, 4 to 6 p.m.
Ohio Room Student Center.

• Women's Center and Women's
Services is sponsoring Women Only
Safe Space and Healing Heart Program
for survivors and those who support
them will be creating hearts to be
carried, 5:30 to 7 p.m. Interfaith
Center, Men's Only Space discussion of
men responding to male violence,•
5:30 to 7 p.m. Wesley Foundation,
~i~e~;r~i 't~ec~t!,h~n~![!~ ;~!!ally
Square, 7 p.m. Interfaith Center.

rq'!Nu.:N o, mrfflflru1rrJ
Wlthout~ntofth~

• Alpha Phi Omega meetini every
Mon. 6 to 7 p.m., Saline Room Student
Center, Mike 457-4059.

• Spanish Table meeting, every Fri.
4 to 6 p.m. Cale Melange.
• International Night basketball
tournament, 5:30 p.m., Recreation
. Cente•, Leo or Kane 453-Sn4.

ComputcrT«h.:

• Theater Department annual Mcleod
Theater Halloween Costume Sale,
Oct. 21, 7 a.m. to noon, Mcleod
Theater loading dock, ~ura 453-7584.

• National Society of Black Engineers
conference, Oct. 21, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Neckers 240, Carl 549-9985.

AJ Production:
TRAVIS ANGEL

UPCOMING

• Saluki Suzuki Strings Solo Recitals,
Oct. 23, 5:15 to 6:30 p.m., Evangelical
Presbyterian Churdr, Fairya 684-5402. .

• International Coffee Hour informal
socializing, 3 to 4:30 p.m., Interfaith
Center, Beth 453-Sn4.

TA.\tEt.'.ABtU.
TIM

Rooms Student Center, Brian 549-1796.

speaker, 7 p.m., Agriculture Building
Room 209, Patrick 549-4284.

i, publish«! MonJ,y
through FriJ.y, during
th< fall and spring

• International Students and Scholars
International Night, 5:30 p.m.
Recreation Center, Leo or Kane
453-5774.

• Southern Illinois Regional Effort for
AIDS, Inc. AIDS Walk, Oct. 21, 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m. 10 a.m. registration, Newman
Center 715 S. Washington St.. Desiree
549:9941.

2F. students SIS and non-students SIB
per semester, 351-8B55.

~clt~1~eta

1
j,f{;,~e:~tb~h~~;~~~
House, Patrick 549-4284.

• library Affairs PowerPoint, Oct. 24,
10 to 11:30 a.m. Morris Library 1030,
453-2818.
• Baptist Collegiate Mln!stry Center is

• St. Andrew Episcopal Church
Chamber Music Concert, Oct. 22,
4 p.m., St. Andrews Episcopal Church,
Dan 453-5806.
·

Tue

~ ~~. ~~t~rla~ht~ n~~r~}~;ee;~~f
0

;~!~~~1~;~~~~~ti:~~ery

22
'

549-7387.

• Student Programming Council Films

• Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale and the llllnols
Department of Transf,ortation is

• Women's Mid-life Career
Development Croup screening for new
members, every Mon. 4:30 to 6 p.m.,
453-3655.

: • lnterVarsity Christian Fellowship

• SIU Ballroom Dance Club.meeting.
every Mon. 7 to 8:30 p.m. Davies Gym

• AIDS Walk needs volunteers, Oct. 21,
II a.m. lim 549-9941.

Committee meeting. every Mon.
3 to 4 p.m. Activity Room B Student
_Center, Jeremy 536-6556.

• Christians Unlimited meeti~g, 7 p.m.
Mississippi Room Student Center, Don
457-7501.

0

~~~Z~~e·nil~ri~;~~t~f!:; m

offering free lunch for lnt~rnational
students, every Tues., 11 :30 a.m. to 1
p.m. Baptist Collegiate Ministry Center
on the corner of Forrest and Mill, Judy
457-2898.

• Cerman Club Stammitish,
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Bcoby's, Anne
549-1754.

~:J:~~\
rii~g~~c 6~di~ ~~~rs6a_
22, 8 a.rn. to 6 p.rn. 1·800-642·9589.

• Outdoor Adventure Club meeting.

• Career Services Job Interview Skills,
Oct. 23, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Woody Hall
B-204, Vickie 453·2391.
• Student Alumni Council meeting,
Oct. 23, 5 p.m. Kaskaskia and Missouri

7 4 to 5:30 p.m. 453'.3655.

• The 2000 SIUC Outstanding Scholar
Award recipient Scott Spector will
present a lecture on A Quizotic Quest .
For An Elastic Explanation For Th~
Behavior of Materials, Oct. 24, 4 p.m. ·
University Museum Auditorium Faner
Hall.
.
• American Marketing Association
member social, Oct. 24, 6 p.m. Mugsy
McGuire's, Ryan 453-5254.

Ji~
~;!,\mp~~ti.nl's~~&l~uif;o~d
Recreation. Center, Joey 549-0087.
• American Advertising Federation
meeting, every Tues., 7 p.m.
Communications Building Room 1244,
Erika 536-6321.

-UNIVERSITY
tll~ ~~'fu~~t~r:;~eo~ererrtA~w::3.~:V

card was apparently intercel)led in the mail
after the 1N0man had movei:1, and was report•
ed used on three occasions. Police are continu•
ing to investigate the incident

• A21-year-old male reported the theft of
between 150 and 2SO CDs irom a locker in the
WlDB studio in the Student Center. There are
no suspects, and police are continuing lo ·
investigate._
.
• A smoke detector was activated in a 4th floor
study hall in Wright I at 4:04 p.m Thursday.
There wa:. no sign of fire and no apparent
aiminal act involved.

CARBONDALE
• AGoreville 1N0man reJ>!)rted items stolen
from her unlocked veh1de between 5 and 5:30

~~::~~t~~~ ;t~~~f~;~ :~ sus-

---·
pects in the burglary.

THIS DAYIN 1989:

A.~~i~~s~~~~::~s~~~c.~~~~~

~
In Thursday's article •suspect apprehended
in shooting.~ Dontai Humble, 19, of
Carbondale, should have been identified as
a JohnA t:r,,gan stud~nL
·
The OAiLY. ECYPTWl regrets the error.

llail1· Egyptian.
Adnrtising that
i:cts resulls.

~ SAINT LOUIS

ifl

ART MusEuM AND
SabJrdav,OeutlJer21
leaving at 8:00am
S1UIHJD bV October 18thl

SPC Offfe&-3nl Roar Stud em Center

i

·~

zPo l'f'
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neer, eased the minds of students and staff
after commenting on the stability of various
campus buildings.
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·
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No longer afraid of the d rk
Women seek to regain
security through
community cooperation
JICNNIP'ER Wu>
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Women will arm theniseh'CS with posterboard hearts declaring their emotions as they
march in the "Take Back the Night March and
Rally" tonight for Womens Safety Weck.
. A new addition to the rally, Healing Hearts,
will take place before the march. The women

will create art on posterboard hearts to carry tics for men or women not interested in the •
during the march. Each heart will display the Healing Hearts, also at 5:30 p.m.
woman's feelings about ~exual assault. This porKathy Livingston, rape crisis scniccs coordition of the rally, for women only, will be meeting nator at the Women's Center, calls the march
at 5:30 p.m. at the Interfaith Center.
• "empow;:ring."
Kesi Miller, assistant to the coordinator at
The march to fight sexual assault and viothe Women's Center, said the Healing Hearts lence beings at 7 p.m. at the Interfaith Center on
program was created so women could write their the comer of Grand Avenue and Rt. 51, and will
own thoughts and feelings about their c:xpcri- proceed north to the Town Square Pavillion, on
enccs.
Rt. 51 and Jackson Street. Those in the march
"It's an opportonity for women to express - will carry candles and flashlights to combat the
how domestic violence or sexual assault has darkness.
·
affected their lives," Miller s:ud. "It gives women
a voice:"
The Wesley Foundation will sponsor activi- ·
SE!;: NIGHT, PAGE 8

·Keeping a watchful eye on Halloween
City Council tries to
keep the mayhem to a
minimum for.Fall Break
GEOP'l'REYRITTER
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Larry Briggs wants to see a peaceful Strip
onHallO\vcenwcckend.Andashe'sshownin
the past, he's willing to take a punch for the
cause.
."We were watching this gu}, and he was
really out of control,• · recalled Briggs,
Carbondale City Councilman and SIUC profcssor, · of an unruly student during 1998's
Halloween weekend..
Filled with the moment's adrenaline and a
little bit of alcohol, the student was crashing

through the hoards of moshing students, that has come to define the weekend and prosending one girl thudding down to the pave- meting responsible fun.
mcnt and leaving others shocked on the sideBut what they go up ag:unst is a tradition
lines.
·
.. . .
,
that has become p:i.rt of SIUC
Briggs stepped in and confolklore. For almost 30 years,
fronted. the man, b?~ soon
We were watching Carbondale an_d SIU<? ha~
found himself the rccp1ent of
•
· . h:u a dramatic relat1onsh1p
"a swing you could have seen this guy and he was with HallO\vcen, with events
from Springfield."·
really out of controL ranging from peaceful student
But that was two years ago,
gatherings on the Strip in the
:md Briggs rem:uns confident
1970s to,later,all-out_riots.
that a fc:1,1• bad eggs are ~ha.t
A string· of riots on
can
potentially
tum
. Hallo,vcen weekends in the
Carbondale HallO\vcens from a peaceful party late 1980s and early 1990s, culrnifl:lting in
into a drunken chaos.
1996, led to the creation of a fall break by the ·
For the past four Hallm,·cens, Briggs and University. Currently. 2000 is the last schcdlocal businessman an_~ former City uled ·year for the break, with the fate of next
Councilman John Budslick have led a force of
students and local officials to serve as a task
. force on the Strip, discouraging the fighting
SEE BRIGGS, PAG:;: 8
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Chancellor discourages visitors during Fall_ Break
Gl:Ol'P'REY RITTER

CAiLY. EGYPTIAN .. - ;

.

· With just a week to go before
· SIUC and Carbondale face an
uncertain Halloween weekend,
interim Chancellor John Jackson
has one message to send to the rest
of the state: "we're not home."
In a press release distributed last
week to media throughout the state,
it was stressed that visitors to campus arc strongly discouraged during
the five-day brealc, which runs from
Oct. 28 to Nov. 1.
·
Throughout SIUC's almost 30year history of sporadic riots on

. H a11oween wee ken d, vmtors to
camplis. ha'Jc ·collided· .frequently ..
with police in years of unrest on the
Strip- in 1988 and 1989, visitors
accounted for four times the numher of arrests as those of SIUC students.
After a surprising decision by
the Carbondale City Council earlier this year, which allowed bars on
the Strip to remain open for the
weekend, officials arc apprehensively anticipating what Halloween
2000 has in store.
. With no major incident since
the Halloween riots of 1996,
. Jackson rem:uns optimistic:, and said

..
. ·
d
·Gus Bode
.
d etemng _vmtors 1s. a goo _step _ ,
toward ensuring another peaceful
weekend.
"It's hard to read the situation,"
Jackson said of· this year's
Halloween, "but I can't think of any
situation that would warrant people
from Chicago packing up and coming down here."
.
Though the residence halls _will
remain open during the brealc, with
Trueblood Hall and Lentz- Hall
serving daily brunches and dinners,
· Gus says:
guests will not be allowed in the
Where's the
buildings at any time. Furthermore,
Southern
the University~ restrict permits
hospitality?
for visitor parki_ng on· c:iinpus.

-
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School of Music faculty
performs free concert

The St Andrew's Trio will perform at;
chamber music concert at 4 p.m. Sunday at
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, 402 W.
MillSt.
The free concert is open to the public
and will feature music by Bach, Prokoviev
and Smetana.
.
For more information, call Dan Mellado
at 453-5806. ·

Madigan to visit SIUC
Sen. Lisa Madigan, D-Chicago, will be
stopping at SIUC today at 4 p.m. Ma'digan
will be speaking in the Student Center Ohio
Room. Everyone is welcome to attend.
Refreshments will be served.

.Haunted House opens in
Murphysboro
The third~annual Murphysboro M:un
Street/Key Club Haunted House will run
from 7 to 10 p.m. Friday and Saturday and
Oct, 26 through 28. The haunted house is
located at 1818 Walnut St., the former
Piggly-Wiggly building next to the Sallie
Logan Library.. Admission is S3 per person.

Recycle your electronics
The Jackson
County
Health
Department, 415 Health Department Rd.
in Murphysboro, is sponsoring an electron-, .
ics recycling collection at Southern
Recycling from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday.
The public may donate almost aqy elec- '
tronic item. Televisions, floppy disks, audio
and video tapes, air conditioners, refrigerators, stoves and other large appliances will
not be accepted.
For more information, call Bart Hagston
at 684-3143, extension 136.

SIUC emeritus dies passes

awayTexas
An - SIUC emeritus passed away
Thursday in his Texas hometown.
Charles A McBride, 74, a retired SIUC
foreign language professor, died of natiual
causes in a local hospital in Lufkin, Texas.
McBride received his doctorate in Spanish
language and literature from the University
offexas in _1968. He taught Spanish at New
York University and the University ofTexas
before corning to SIUC. McBride retired
from SIUC in 1995, and returned to.Texas
and settled in Lufkin.
A memorial service ,vill be at 2 p.m .
Saturday in the Carroway Funeral Home
Chapel, 502 College Dr., Lufkin, Texas.
Memorials can be made to the American
Lung Association, 2425 W. Loop South
Suite 330, Houston, Texas, 77027.

..,
.•.•.•.•

• Kevin Spacey in "Pay It Forward"
• Michelle Rodriguez in "Girlfight''

NEW

Weekend Entertainment Guide

OPENING IN THEATERS TONIGHT
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CD RELEASES

• Johnny Cash- "American III:

Solitary Man"

· ·

• E~~rlast - "If Only I Could Fly''

----------------.MfM4ilRWl#aB~~--------------

_The-sunny
side of. ·
the·'70s
KELLY DAVENPORT
. DAILY EaYPTI\N M·oVIE CRITIC

OK, I confess.
I love die 70s.
I wanted to be the string)'-haired girl in the gauzy
peasant blouse with the Musting Fastback and new
eight ti:3ck. I wanted to smoke clm-c cigarettes and
play nothing but Van Morrison, Eric Clapton and
Bob Dylan._ I wanted to protest something and be
naive.
And I wanted to wallow in all the cxccsscs and
st::ny-cyed soui-sc:utltlng and che:ip bccr-drinking of
the sizzling, sexy, silly, sweet-faced '70s.
.
It's too bad I missed the party by two years. N.:,w
fll just spend my time in nost:ilgia he:ivcn: at the
.lru;E D1tUlll1"- DAILY EavPnAN
movies with "Almost Famous."
_
The cast of "last Words" poses with signs reflecting the tone · of its opening segment "Last Wor~ deals with death in many
This film is an absolute confection~ clove cigaunconventional methods
'
rettes and Qipaludcs included.
Winsome ncwi:omcr Patrick Fugit pla)'s Bill
:Miller, a 15-ycar'1lld aspiring rock journalist who
lands a chcny gig covmng a tour for Rolling Stone.
.His charmingly apoplectic mother (a winning Frances
:McDomund) fin:illy relents and sends Bill off' to live
rock music - "the poctty of drugs and promiscuous
sex," as she calls it.
,
Soon he's intoxicated by the guitar.I and
cially lovely trollop and sclf..named "Bandaid" Penny
Lane (Kate Hudson, Goldie Hawn', Botticelli-haired
daughter).
.
Bill, Penny and Russ:11 (Billy Crudup), the mysteMARLEEN TROUTT
American culture tells -~!i!!JD--'"'""""'"""'........,_!l'!_D'l!II and frolicked, disrious axman for fictional group Stillwater; form the triDAILY EGYPTIAN
us not to talk about it. l«\\TWtlfil'w~if~\%1 playing their love for
fed:l tl_iat propels the movie through its anthems of
love, loss and growing up.
·.
It's not that we're saying The decadence, the frustration, the one another. This
Bill loves Penny. Penny loves Ru.~ Russell is
.
th:it dc:iling with death
chaos, the screaming, the not
cohesiveness in real
exhibits raw
and dying should be
·
life translated . to a
confuscil, but a guil:lr god.Bill lcl'ICs rock n' roll.
emot~ons while exploring easr, but the denial and .knowing where I was, being deliri- harmonious chem- · Th, re's the incvit:ible ovmlosc scene, the partner-ous '" I took everything and just
istry ·on stage. The
the silence make it
swapping, the time the bands flight turns sow; the
ways of dealing with death harder than it needs to
ripi:-~d my heart out
troupe believes this . hotel-trashing and the oocks12gc parties.
be."
camaraderie
was
"Almost Famous" isn't all that original, but with
"Last Words" dug out issues long since
Fi,git's darling doc eyes sp:i·lding with the 'WO\Vr
Actors wrote and
CH~~~
born of the nature of
buried with lost loved ones. Morulity, a con- performed their own .
the play.
of a true music fan, we can't hdp but grin along. . .
cept easily pushed to the back of the mind, segments that address
I would call the ,
Philip Seymour Hoffinan is absolutely f.tntlstlc as
returned center stage. That march of time taboos and issues surrounding death. If a students who wrote and performed the pieces
, manic rock joumali·,~-cum-mcntor Lester·. Bangs.·
hastening us toward the grave, toward the heavy play with a serious subject is to succeed ·
And his death rattle of a voice spews out gorgeous,
zinging one-liners throughout the flick.
·
·
without dogging viewers into repetitive
unknown, =encd itself.
That is precisely what Director Jennifer depressions, then it must have humor. "Last • "LAsT WoRos· sHows TI>NIGHT AND
. "The only cumncy in this bankrupt world is what •
Tuder wants to happen in the minds of the Words" added laughs by sharing the silliness
two people shan: when they're uncoo~• he tells Bill.
~~ ~~
audience. Tuder, a doctoral student in speech surrounding funerals. The protocol, the BUILDING, AoM1ss10N 1s $5 FoR ADULTS AND
"l'vcsecn}OO,man. YouarenotcooL•
communications, wants people to walk away quota of tears, the ham and more ham for s::i FOR STUDENTS w1TH A vAuD STUDENT ID
. It's not worth vivisecting "Almost Famous• - it
from the performance more willing to discuss hungry funeral attendees, served to break the . TICKETS CAN BE RESERVED AT 453.551 e.
would dash the m:igic trick. ·
·. . That's 'Clusc t.'iis flick is :ii! glittering mood and
tension. But the integrity of the piece. w-..s
death and dying.
.
"When death docs come, rou're often never compromised by the comic moments.
delicious cobwebs of nostalgia: its the ~ side of
Before the curtain opened, the cast joked
SEE PLAY, PAGES
thc70s.
·
unprepared for ir," Tuder said. "Mainstream

'Last wordsr
a player's epitaph

girls,cspe-

Cast

:;~~~";~!

~~~:~~;:~:::•

'Starting here, starting nOw' romances
MARLltltN TROUTT
DAILY EGYPTIAN

The SIUC Departments ofMusicTheater
and Opera must be magical wonderlands
where fairies routinely bless students with
musical talent because the song and dance is
so well tuned.
Students shone like BroadW.ly superstars in
the musical revue, "Starting Herc, Starting
•. Now.• A revue is a series of musical numbers
without pesky plots or heioes getting· in the
way of the melodies. The songs varied from
forlorn love songs to romping chorus line ditties. But all centered around love, what people
will do for it, how it can b:: sickening to Wiltch
in others, lost love and found love.

"Staring Herc, Starting Now" is a revue of
songs by Richard Maltby Jr, and David Shire.
Though unrecognized in the mainstream, the- ater circles call them one of the most gifted
song-writing teams in modem theater. They
wrote "Big" the musical adaptation of the
movie. Also, Barbra Streisand has recorded
five of their songs, including the song
"Starting Here, Starting Now."
Maltby and Shire began collaborating at
Yale in the 1950s and have since had separate
successful careers. Shire has written several
movie soundtracks and Maltby co-wrote l)'rics
for "Miss Saigon" a.nd "So_ng and Dance."
While: their songs inay be contemporary,
the feel is not. Michael Coale, a senior in
music theater, was reminiscent of Fred

the masses

Astaire, stepping with easr, graceful flair and not used to doing. It's been a challenge."
The simple set consisted of two stairc:ises,
singing in that hollow, tone-wavering voice so
ascending to platforms in front of transparent
common in dancing-1940s gentlemen.
Sara Alstat,'~ senior in music business, and screens. The only st:ige change was the light,
Whitney Johnson, a junior in music theater, · which illuminated the scrc~ns in green, red,
also seemed to draw from the past. Their voice blue or puIJ>le to fit. the mood of_the song
ranges were amazing, going from th.-oaty, alto
Mac West sex appe:11 to lucid, high vibrato.
Johnson said the show was special to her • "STARTINC HERE: STfRTINC Now~ WILL BE·
because her 10 rears on stage have been spent PERFORMED TONIC HT AND SATURDAY AT 8 AND
fashioqingcomediccharacterroles.Shehad to SUNDAY AT 2 P,M, IN SHRYOCK AUDITI>RIUM.
switch'gcars for this kind of performance am.I TICKETS ARE $8 FOR ADULTS, $5 °FOR SE.NIDRS
AND $:J FOR STUDENTS WITH A VALID !ITUDENT
liked the change. ..
ID To· PURCHASE CALL 453•2787.
"This role is a little more serious and lot
more vulnerable,• Johnson said. "Everybody at
some point [in the show] releases a bit ofvulSEE MUSIC, !'.\CE 5
nerability, which is something a lot of us arc

I
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literary geniuses and star-quality
actors, but I do not believe t.1ey were
acting.111ey were really grieving, coping and comforting. They were living
the piay. The subject of death J,4s
made grand philosophers of these
average classmates who performed
\vith soul-bearing poignancy.
An intense interlude called "Raw
Inside a Nightmare" feature.'. Christy
McIntyre groping her silken nightgown. Screaming and clawing, she
demonstrated complex emotions
raised by death. In dream-like green
light, she recklessly smeared dirt from
a coffin over her painful ranting. It
simulated a ni&htmarc about death so
real, it was distressing to watch.
. McIntyre, :i senior in speech com-

MUSIC
C)NTJNUED FROM PAGE 4

being performed.
Di.rector Tunothy Fmk decided to
scat the audience on the stage, up close
and personal with the cast;The_ innovative decision places the :iudiencc in a
playful dialogue mth the actors rarely
felt outside burlesque houses and dinner theater.

AT.LARGE
CONTINUED FROM PAGE

I

munication from Wood Dale, said the
powerful performance was credited to
the biographical nature of the piece.
"The decadence, the frustration,
the chaos, the screaming, the not
knowing where I was, being delirious
... I took c=rything and just ripped
my heart out," McIntyre said. "I tend
to repress my feelings and this has
been a huge step for me. I'm actually
in the middle of my grieving. All of
die grieving from my whole life, I'm
releasing now on stage."
Real tears were no strangers to the
performers. Jill R. Hildebrant, a doctoral candidate in speech communications from Minnesota, told of her
father's muggle with emphysema.
: A cast member wound a [o;ig
plastic tube around Hildebrant's body
while she exposed the hideousness of.
keeping patients alive through
breathing apparatus. Not only was

"Seating is. limited . to 135 per
· night: Fmk explained. "With few people in a big auditorium, it feels like
you're sitting in a mortuary. We're creating more ofan intimate cabaret experience."
Myron Elliott, a sophomore in theater; had a charming srdle and an
endearing rapport with the audience.
He liked being able to familiariu himselfwith Maltby and Shire._
"It's intcrest:ng to get a flavor of

Hildebrant's writing superb, pro- ·
found and roctic, her performance
was as well. By the end of the piece,
her nervous voice had acccforated to
the breathlessness her father must
speak \vith.
"My dad is alive biologically and
socially, but mthout the tube, ,vithout
an oxygen ra:ik, he's really dead,"
Hildebran~ said. "I thought this [perfonnance] would be a way to deal
with my own fear of death. l'm not
fully accepting of death, but since I've
been in the show I can talk about it a
little better."
"Last Words" draws out the philosophical intricacies, societal follies
and reflections on dying that arc usually avoided. The social and personal
value will expand far be)'ond the onehour play. It delved into the deepest
fears of the adult psyche and came
oul '!. winner.

Legend of Drunlccn Master (R)
,(2:00) 4:30 7:00 9;30
Get Carter (R)
[1:45) 4:15 6:45 9:10
Urban Legend (R)
[2:30) 5:00 7:15 9:40

Bcdanled (PG-13)

lli1i1>l

[2:30) 4:50 7:10 9:30
Remember the Titans (PG) lli,:ii,I

[2:00) 4:JO 7:00 9:50
Lost Souls (R)

[1:50) 4:40 7:10 10:00
Dr. T &. The Wom«_n (R)
[2:15) 5:20 8:15
SAT&. SUN Matinees in (brackcu)

The Contender (R)

Girl Fight (R)
[2:00) 4:30 7:15 10:00
Meet the Parents (PG-13)
(1:4"5] 4:15 6:45 9:15
Exorcist (R)
[1:00) 4:00 7:00 9:50

Almost Famous (R)

their work without having to go
through and looking at all of their
pieces individually,• Elliott said.
The range of emotion and tones
one \'Dice can carry is always impressive
h competent musical theater. There
were many moments when voices
ascended to a loud, riveting crescendo,
so earnest th.it it rippled warm shivers
down ·my spine. No cast .member
lacked proficiency of the genre.
SIU should be proud.

[1:00) 3:50 6:40 9:20

[1:40) 4:20 7:00 9:55
Ladies Man (R)

lli'1ul

[2:40) 5:10 7:20 9:20
Pay It Forward (PG-13)
[1:10) 4:00 6:50 9:40

llici<>l

Now showing at Varsity Theatre

THE

EXORCIST
~

about $300 cash. A third victim of the Carbondale where they were treattd
robbery was not injured in the incident. and "released on Monday.
·
Humble, who was an SIUC stu•
Carbondale police ask anyone
dent before transferring to John A. • who has seen the suspects or 1-.as any
Logan College, and Holmes ,vere information about the incident to call
taken to Memorial Hospital of 549-COPS.

Now showing at Varsity Theatre
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Booby's at 10 p.m. Cover Rock ban_d ,;Cracker Jack will
play abMugsy. McGuire's from
charge is $2.
·Fuli Circle, an.alternative rock
,..~:sq·P,,m:foj:3Oa:n,::No.R8-~er. Jazz and funk combo Caravan
band, will play at Sidetracks at Hangar 9 hosts Andromeda}'~>,<\ \; t. -~·::':::;1;.,;,:~~:~:',~~c;;,,;.;,·~:?,. .; will play at Tres Hombres every_
7
10 p.m.
Sequen'?e at 10 p.m. Cove~r,Js/Pus._~,,,'?~~!J:,an;~.,T~ri:i;:a...roc~\!_v1onday. No cover.
$3.
..,,•:-.:-;-:r.:.c-:;"':c,.:;>'/:./ group,: '.-:"'IWplay~at)?1r1gtl'f~_n_ny.\ .. '~~4m!!'P.!
,-;;.
Country band Diamonds and
• . ;··; -----•-.,. " ,, /ub
G .
i~•
Stone will ;:!ay at S:15 p.m. at
Coo-Coo'f..
- ~,~P.,.A
',:_(i;is th~I~~~nd-k~hJ~r-i6i1l~ght g,;ije Brow~ Hornets will play at
16Tii/a·m6dem rock
wifl\~~at. Melkhge\
at 9/Hangar 9 at 10 p.m.
It's open mlc night at playlat Sidetracks 'a(1cj- p;n,.
l. ip:m. witti\Da~ld
Longbranch Coffeehouse
9:30 p.m.
a~{ff~::.~,Hom~i~s h~1Itj;~i}

a~t~}?;=~9f j((\{ffp::9!) _\: .

1/// ,-_· ;\\

group,

Jive Turkey and Mobile
Chlcken,_f'arty Unit will play

M~riia~:::/· .//!l

o~?lJ~~rt{~~; \i;i{£}i~;1hl 4/.

.

.

.,-:,::..,,.._P,oppl~s i,v1I_I pla~;at.Hangar;,~ at
\~~f~~~ ·····<<'.,:0,.,. .~:,:~w~-m::,q"over-i_s ~~;,y·✓-.;.l-''
Tres Hombres hosts its 18thJt's fol)<":night\at 'L:on·gbranclf; •.··, ·,
. ~-·' 1t,
annual Halloween party with
:Coffeehouse. with Austin, Texas;>
.• • } I_
band Minimum Wage at 9:30
musician's;.Blil Passalacqua.:·· _, C \ ' · .,:f)i''
p.m. Costume judging. and no
ahd .Danny Santos. They.:play.\·jazz.'..~combo':.:Mercy plays at cover.
at>8 p:m""and charge-is'. $.5'.for"'·'·pinch:Penny Pub at 8:30 p.m.
the 'geneia1_:·public · and
fo~-::~eve'rySunday. No cover"charge. The Sllmtonas will play •at
students. · "'<, ... ::•;~~::-::;.'.:, ·· · ·
Pinch Penny Pub at-10:30 p.m.
Mo!own-Stax,Revue. -·· ·

Melange Coffeehouse hosts a
·songwriters showcase at_9 p.m.
. with Brent Stewart and Nathan
George.
.

Coffe~hcmsf

·, · • •

;ff \\ _

J~--
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·USG reform.may be short-lived
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President threatens veto before
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committee can be utilized
.C:HRISTIAH HALE

rn1:
El

DAILY EGYPTIAN
____

ll

A oommittee deciding summer allocations and· limiting
funding to =pus-oriented events was ,..reated at Wednesday
nights Undcigraduate Student Govanment meeting.
WI
B
However,USGPresidentBillArcheristhreateningtoveto
~
ltJ the amendment, claiming it wasn't prope.ly n:viewed and was
1:11
W pa=i in a dubious fushion.
1\:1 i
9 ·
t'l'Db!::msin summer allocations,such as last summer's alloritl
Ill CJ.tion to the BlackAffi.irsCouncil, prompted :he creation and
&J
ITALIAN REST.h. URANT
inlplement:Uion of a summer fin."Jlce oommittee to facilitate
Please present coupon when ordering. Gratuity and sales
reform.
·
tax not lnduded. University Mall location only.
·
The passed amendment will create a·fi\'e-pcrson summer
finance committee, following spring elections. four ne\\iy.
Not valid on lunch, dinner or pasta specials. Cannot be
elected senators will be chosen by the sitting senate to serve
ll'I
used with Kids fat free. One coupon per customer.
Ell: with the president on tlie committee.
Iii
ra,
Any allocations to Registered Student Oxganizations durs
~
Expires November 30, 2000
-.lD ing tlie summer must be approved by a majority vott- of tliis
~ ~ ~ ml liliHlii! ml lm El'9 G ISi
19 ll:2lV· committee.ThC>Se allocations can then only be used for specific events to take place during the summc;
"This is a major step in maintaining accountability of the
activity fee over the summer months," said USG Senator Rob
Tayloi; after the resolution gained the n=:uy two:.tliinls to
pass.
N.>w ls the perfect time to quit and this is the
Prior to the vote, a debate in\'01.ving four senators voiced
persix:cti\'cs, both pro and• ron, concerning the resolutioi
group for the smoker/chewer who is serious
Despite
differing opinions, tlie common sentiment was that.
about quitting. Participants can expect three
reform is needed.
•
major benefits: encouragement; a stru$J.re(l
"We should ~t something on fu., booJ.., tonight while we.
program, and group support.
have the chance to vote on it," said USG S~wr A.dam
YOU CAN DO IT AND WE CAN·HELP!
Joseph, chair oftlle finance committ= "We might not get tlie
chance to do it again."
Meets. once a week _4:00 1o 6:00 p,w~ for seven wee
Joseph said the· finznoe committee n:viewed funding
beginning Mondi-:y, October 23, 2000,
reconls fio:-,i the last two years. The commi~ deci~ that
At Student Health Programs Conf;ren:e Roor.1

fl·

fj
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"Kick Those Butts''

• MATT B1'EHHAH
DAILY EGYPTIAH

•funding should be used only for events on campus or 1l1
Carlxmdale.
The reconls show a considerable amount of money had
beenusedforoff-campusendeavorsbydifferentRSOs,suchas
conferenccsorconventions,accordingto]oseph. .
During debate pno!' to the vote;Joseph supported Taylor's
amendment resolution, suggesting that additional guidelines
oould be added ata later time.
Archer said he plans on vetoing the Taylor amendment.
TheArc:her/Ray.resolutionisnotgone,he said.kw.is removed.
from tl1e agenda, according to Arc:he:; so that it oould go
through the constitu;onal n:view committi:eA mandate from last year prevented· tliis type of proxy
act:vity from ocauring, according to Ray. Howevei; mandates
do not pass to tlie followingycru;he said.
Tensions a,ose at tlie pn:vious meeting when a resolution
writtc:n by Archer and USG Sen. Darrin Ray was passed for
n:view after the Taylor resolution was voted down.
The Archer/Ray resolution lifted the exact wording from
.T:l)ior's reso!ution, adding a funding limit and contingency
guidclin~ in CJ.Se tlle president CJ.nnot contact the committeemen.

· De-pite Taylor's accusations of plagiarism, th~ Ai:cher-,-·
Ray resolution was passed for n:view by the Internal .Affairs
committ= It is now being held in tlie Constitutional Review··
committee waiting to be brought back a.t the nextUSG meet~
ing.
·
Archer said for tlle senators to putTa}ior's resolution back
on tll~ agenda an!1 not send it to committee for constitutional
review shows the s=ite being ambivalent
According to Ray, tlie IAC had· pn:viously n:viewed .
Taylor's resolution, which did allow a vote to QCQ1l' for aa:eptance to the constitution at last Wednesday's meeting._
Archer pointed out a n ~ ofthe senators who voted to
passtlleresolutionwerctherebyproxy,inplaceofabsentsenators.
~ _of a sudden we have all tli.ese prnx!fS ar this meeting
who just happen to vote Taylor's way on tliis amendment,"
Archer said. "Thats just shady.It's bad form."

~MM«

•;

•. ATToRN·e:v··GENERAL.JlM RYAN

•4-:

·,s SCHEOU-LEo.TO SPEAK

· .AT-9:1s·,;.i,,. AT:THE STUDENT ce:NT£R Auo1ToR1uM. ·FRoM

Election ~y is right around the co~er, :md ~nner,U.S. ·
t~~~
Seu. Paul Simon and the sruc PJblic Policy Institute are" STUDENTS IN LAWSON HALL ROOMS 101,.151; 161; 201
cloingwhat they can to get students involved UJ politics.
AHO 221. F.ROM !'TO 1:30 P.M., TH~RE WILL BE APICNIC
Democratic and Republican politicians will ~mpany. LUNCH AT.PAUL SIMON'S HOME WHERE U,S, SEN, DICK
Simon and sruc political science pro(essors in givinginspi- DURBIN JS SCHEDULED,TO SPEAK.
rational sp=:hes on Friday and Sa~. ..
..
The event is gc::rcd toward area high schoo,l and commu: cessful and Simon said he hopes this year's will be too.
nity col!.egc, students. About 300 total are e.xp.:ctcd to ~cl,
Friday_ evening will include small group discussions witli
The annual Government Day coinciden:taliy fell at the the University!; fuculty af!d ~dent ambassadors.Simon will
·end of campaigns for the 2000 ~dential elecio!l: .
. · . be circulating among ~itors during time: Frid:ty's activities
Eighteen to 24-year-olds are the demographic group• ·• w'.l t:ike place in the Student.Center video lounge between
least likely to vote in tlie U,~ced Stali:l.Th~ ~al ofthe pro-< 7and 9 p.m. · .
· · . .
. .
gram is to pJ?vide more political ent!iusiasm for tliis age
Several .tate politicians will speak throµghout tli.e day on
group.
.
·. . . Saturday, including Atty. Genernl.Jun Ryan and U.S Sen.
"The whole idea is to interest teachers and students in Richard]: Durbin.. · ·. . .
. . · ··
·
·
government,~ Sinl:m said.
.
SIUC political. sci~ce students-will serve as "ambasLast year's Government Day turned out to be,.~ SJ!C- . sado,rs" at tlle event by m~torlrig guests.

~1L~Oii~~i~tl~~

coMMUNJ.TY

STUDENTS, STAFF &
ARE WELCOME
For further info~tion, calf 4534364 or 453-4433
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Music and politics
at the.Ha1lqw~~F1Jestival
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~ THE. SHAWNEE-·SALTPETRE.CAVE HALLOWEEN FESTIVAL~
,s HOON ro MIDNIGHT s11ruii'0Av: TICKETS ARE Av..:,i.>:au-:
FOR $8 AT PIJ\ZA RECORDS, cc WAREHOUSE, OLD_Towi,i"

Jack-o-lanterns will line the
to the S~ee- LIQUORS, PINCH PENNY. ABC LIQUOR; CO-OP; BYASSE
Saltpetre Cave as musicians, cnvirorim~ta!ists, poets and MUSIC IN MARION, MUNGO JERRY'S IN MURPHYSBORO AND'
' spectators join to share a day packed ·with, tunes and politics,
The Shawnee-Saltpetre c::ave Halloween Festival blends WEARING ACOSTUME OR BRINGING A.J~K-0-LANTERN OR: ·
music and politics Saturday, wlien 10 bands and several speak- . CANNED FOOO. THE CAVE IS LOCATED SEVEN MILEs SOUTH
ers will ronvene to p~de 12 hours of entertainmmt and OF MURPHYSBORO ON RT. 127.
.',
information. The caw: is located ~~ miles south of
MurphysboIDon Rt.127. · · .
·
."It creates awarene:$," said JcffUxban, coo:-dinator of the . Woniep's Coalition,
a:i;d' severaf ~ from
event. "It brings people for not only the music but for the You Learn from Uiiderst:mding Reality,...ill take tli.estage for
1
ir.fcirmation:Itbringstlietwohandinhan.?-"
.
bricffi=-minu~speeches.
. ·
. ·
The festival was originally sponsored· by the National'
Juli.e Sommer, wlio helped to coordinate.me event, wants
Oqr,inization oftlie Reformation ofM:uijuana Laws;howcv.0 ·• the festival to draw a diverse aowd of students and commu~
er Uroan was concemed,NORML would discourage tliose nitymembers.Shehopespeopleleavethcfestivalwithadear"f7inst marijuana from attending. Urban was later er understa,nding of tlie, connectit?n belWf:t;l race, politics,
. apP.roacbedhyenviroiunen~tsand(?rcenPartyrepresenta- ~nmentand gender:
· .. ·
.·.
·. ·
"I hope it gives people a chruia; to 1iiivc fun witli. people
1 tM:s who tliought me outdoo: ,;etting would provide a good
outlet to speakabouttlieiriss\!:s.
·
... . ·
theymaynotnormallybeatasocialgatli.eringwith,"Sominer
Two stigeswill be.filledvlith entertainment from noon to said."Iwou)qliketoseemo~aw~renessofGrcenPartyissues.
midnig!Jt including Mobile Chicken Party Unit, Carter and
"IwoiJ!d like for primarily su.dents am~ yoimgerpeople t'J
CowJlcy, From the .Attic, Joe. Swank ~ The Mille Skinner. realize you have a total cboice in polit_ics instead of tlle Jesse,:
Band,· Marcy Mab!J~ Jackhead; Junmy Salatino; oftwoevilsassomepeop!e~~ •
. . •..
• lnn~ection, Dean Tr.iebaud ang the Woodbax Gang.
, ·In the spirit ofHall~prban encourages a~dee;; to
Between each band a viuiety ofspeakers will take the ·smge wear costumes, even though tlie event is a little more than a
pr!lviding alternate en~ent while bands set tip. week before HrJfowecn. The timing of tlle event piovides a
, Representatives from tne Green Pacy, ~pus.Shawnee peacefulpre-Hatfoween celebration. . ':
··. . · .
•
Greens, Student Environmental · Centei;. Regional
"It's a great tlme to C1pture the essence of the Shawnee
.Asrociz.tion of Conoer:ied Environmentalistr. The Leon:u-d .- National Forc;t;"Url::uisaici "I still wanted leaves on the trees
·.Pe!tia- Suppoi: Group, EarthF"irst!, Native.\rciccs, Yomig and Halloween has been riotorious!yra!ny.'

~;.:~cu=~~~:{~::,:%!:~ ~~~~u':%:·
NORML

"cuz
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Thompson .Point block party celebrates fall
NICOLI: OHRT

booths. This year, the councils are only setting up food
booths. Rootbcer kegs will flow, refreshing the students
with hundreds of glasses of the sweet, brown concoction,
Just when midtenns :ire grasping some students by and vanilla ice cream will be available for floats. Residents
their throats, Thompson Point residents can find relief c:in choose from an array of delicacies, such as s'mores,
and raise money for their residence halls at the 19th- grilled bagels, bratwurst, and strawberry shortcake.
annual Oktoberfest Saturday.
·
· Singled Out, the Thompson Point parody of the
"By mid-October, students :ire well into the middle of MTV game show, will return this year, with 75 women
their classes,• said Jeff Metcalf, Thompson Point executive and 100 men vying for dates with each other. The two
council president. "It's a chance for students to get out in couples will be swept a\vay to Garfield's, 1237 E. Main
the fresh air and away from the daily grind for five hours." St., for dinner and then to University Place il, 1370 W.
The council is experimenting this year by adding fund Main St., for :i film of their choice. All expenses arc covraising to the focus of Oktoberfest. In past years, ered _by TPEC.
Thompson Point residents could enjoy all the C\'Cnts :it
"So many people want to play this year, in part bec:iuse
Oktoberfest free of ch:ugc. This year the popular g:ime it was such a success last year; Metc:ilf said. "We have
"Pie the RA"will be used to raise money for the hall coun- publiciu:d for this more than :i month in advance."
cils.
·
To add to the entertainmeut, Community flosS, a
Twenty Thompson Point student resident assist:ints local improvisational comedy group, will cap off
volunteered to become human tugcts for the pies. Each Oktoberfest with a perfonnance at 4 p.m. They were a
· toss will cost S1 and the money will go directly to the res- hit at last April's Point Oahu, said Yak. FlosS has peridence hall councils.
fonned at SIUC numerous times and even ,entured up
"Oktoberfest is just one program ,ve offer during the to Chicago to perfonn with The Second City, a
year," said Ronald Yak, TPEC programs chair. "The renowned improv group ,that has cp:iwned many
money raised will help bring even more programs.•
Saturday Night Li-,e celebrities.
Oktoberfest events will begin at noon with DJ Ted
Yak wants Thompson Point residents to take advanClark, who will add music· to the brew of games, raffles tage of the opportunity available to them this weelcend.
and food until 5 p.m. ·
"College is all about meeting new people; Yak said.
In past years, ca~ hall council r:lll a.game and food "Oktoberfest is :i great opportunity to do just tha_t."
DAILY EGYPTIAN

board to decide what type of programming ...,;n be on. He
said some considerations will incluc!.:: loc:ition, the merit of
covering the issue and how often the issue has been covered. The board has already agreed the core of the channel
"That will allow people to see what is clearly going on will consist oflegislaturc, government and judicial press.
in state government," Martin said.
At times when the channel isn't covering politic:il issues
In a demonstration, Martin dumped bundles of money it will show college and university conferences, speakers,
equaling S4,200 out of a small box and said that W.15 how oral history about Illinois, Illinois profiles, factory tours
much money was being spent each year per person in and other shows.
Illinois. The problem is that people arc una\varc of what .
Simon said a channel like this could cover speeches and
that money is bcing_spent on, Martin said. He said that for conferenres at SIUC, as well as other universities like the
about 35 cents a year, people would be able. to access The University oflllinois and Eastern Illinois University.
Illinois Channel and know where the money is going.
"We c:in !cam from each other," he said. "We rcally
Martin estimated that it would cost approximately S3 · h:ivc become one nation, :ind I think it is [bcc:iuse ofJ
million to set up the channel if everything was c.ated new , those television c:imcras.1 thinkeduc:iting people has to be
and an additional S4 million each year for operation. He good for our st:ite."
said it will be proposed that the channel be funded by the
• Mayor of Marion Bob Butler spoke up and expressed
state, but they will probably seek additional private fund- , his interest in the C-SPAN modeled channel.
ing.
·
"To me it's a no brainer," he said. "It's long overdue. It
"As we're already spenc!ing ... it would be :i gtca! bcµe- should be in place.
.
fit to tax payers...to be able to get involved,• Martin said.
"With the concept, government in action is brought to
Martin presented the audience with a short video ahout the people. The more people know about operations of
other state channels that already exist. Currently there arc govcrnment,.the more they will understand."
18 other states including Alaska, California, Hawaii and
The group will be doing an in-depth survey oflllinois
Nebraska, that provide their citizens with televised cover- . cituns to get public input on what they want, Martin ~d.
ageoftheirlegislaturc.Martinsaidthat15ofthe18chan- He sairl they plan to report the study to the Illinois
ncls :ire funded by the states.
·
Legislature in late Janu:uy so it might be acted on during
The speaker on the video said the channel wo•J!d ~serve the s·pring session.
:is a catalyst to $pur discussion about key issues in state • .
•we hope our children will say to us, you mean there
Martin said it has not been decided whether the chan- \vas a time when state government \vasn't on tclevisionr
ncl will be on 24 hours :i day, but there will be an editorial Martin said.

-0 WJ&fJr;J TI® ®001 •~ ~mrnrn&
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increase during that time.
.
For fuc:il rear 2000-2001, the administration would give
_faculty 5 percent raises, with 3.5 pcrcc1;t of the raises based
on merit and 1.5 percent for equity.
· The following two years would leave room for any addition:i! funds given by the state. However the administration
will not know if the state will be allocating additional funds
for those school years until December.

Progress has been mad. on issues of less import:incc ·
remaining on the table, such as <1perating papers :ind fonnal
faculty involvement in the evaluation of chairs, deans, the
provost and the chancellor,
. After Thursday's mediation session, the union d~cided
to cancel its upcoming "Urgent Faculty Association
General Membership Meeting• slated for this Monday.
The meeting was originally supposed to give a bargaining update to other union members, but was canceled at the
bequest ofFedcral Mediator Richard Kirkpatrick.
The mediator requested both sides refrain from any
activities that would jcopardiu the mediation process,

Y.ith ::cn~tors, ·hD"JSe membcn and. even state legislators
. sometime,, [when they] conduct polls to find outwhere people stand on something," Simon said:
Simon said he used polls only while c:impaigning, which
more distmt from the people than it does now. is about winning elections, not :.:ading while in office. He
However, he~ we have a four-year lame duck prcsidcn! said the most su=sful politicians never cor.duct polls.
now.
Simon, along with U.S. Sens. Ted Kennedy and Jesse
: "To buttress that argument, you would have to find ain-· Helms, ha.,.e nC\'CI' used public-opinion polls to make deciduct that is apprcciaLly dilfc.-:-:nt in the second tenn of a sions.
president than in the first term," Simon said. "If they :ire not
Simon said a president who listens to polls weakens his
going to be running again, they arc just as powerful. They office.
• have the :ulditional advant:igc of saying, Tm not doing this . · "Mi opinion is th·,c Bill Clinton's instincts arc pretty
forpolitic:il ptuposes,and}'m !',otdoingitforanygain:
good. Bill Clinton would be a stronger president today and
Kevin Martin, a sophomoil: in politic:il science from would have been throuchout his presidency ifhe h:id ne\'cr
Peoria, listened to Simon, and he said he likes the sil.-year seen a pell," Simon said.
tenn idea.
·
·
.·
.
Simon said politicians do not need to spend money on
"It cuts all the politics out and it allows for :i more st:ibi- polling, because there :ire plenty of groups doing this now.
li7ed govemmentt Martin said.
·
• '
~!artin said he agrees that then: is enough polling being
Simon also t:ilkcd about the lack of courage public offi- done. ilut, he said he tliinks a president can be good r.gardcials show nowadays. He s.iid changes in foreign po!icy, · lessofwhethc:hellstei1;topolls.Howevcr,hesaidheagrccd
Social Security and c:impaign finance rcfonn could have with Simon that legislators should vo!.! for what is right,
happened by now if ..'.:c rliticians practiced leadership, even ifit is not popular. ·
instead of fellowship.
·
· · Martin attributes the rise of third-party candid. tes like
"We have been more and more leaning"" polls to decide Ross Perot to the fellowship being practiced. ·
what we're going do to, and you don't get leadership from
"I thinl:\vcarckindoftuedofthe two-party system and
polls ••• and ri.it justat the presidential !evcl. It's happening we :ire looking ~or more options," Marti.-t said.
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in the area. She said few people rdizc
that elections, whether it be_ presidents, mayors or judges, will have an
impact on ,iolence.
Simon also wants ,vomen to be
aware that tonight's rnlly is not just
about protecting against unknown
attackers, but that domestic violence
and date rape are common problems.
She said some think that violence and
sexual assault do not happen in small
tmvns like Carbondnle.

"lt's naturnl to think about taking
back the night from mysterious
assailants," she said .. "But it's also
important for us to be aware that there
are a lot ofscary things closer to home
and they often pose a danger to us."
Toliver, crime victim advocate with
the Carbondale Police Department,
will speak about child abuse and its
:iffcct on the communil}\
Toliver said abused children eventually grow up to be abusers and community awareness is the key to solving
the problem.
"As long as th,e ,>ictims are silent,
there's not going to be a solution,"
Toliver said. "The victim~ are silent
because they don't get coopeiation
fiom the community."
Livingston said the rnlly will help
solve violence problems in the come
munity by creating awareness.
·
"lt's ·a chance for survivors and
their friendr, relatives, partners to get
together," she said. "Sexual assault and
domestic violence are isolating and it
helps for women to get together and ·
understand that they're not the only
one."'

However, when the peacekeepers
hit the Strip this year, the situation
may be a little different. As a result of
a surprising City Council move in
March, bars on the Strip will remain
open for the weekend, and the sale of
kegs \\ill go unrestricted - a first
since 1994. And the eyes of the
administration and city officials are
:ill turned to see what the results ,vill
be.
But Briggs ar:d Budslick are optimistic, and even the Carbondale
Police - who at first disapp~ved of
the team, Briggs said- are wdcoming this year's assistance.
"Every little bit helps," said
Carbondale Police Chief R.'f•.

F~nney, who watched the team at .
work last year. "Any effort to help
keep the peace is always appreciated."
.
But Briggs is not expecting to deal
with riots and- tossed punches this·
year, saying that the-violent mentality
of Carbondale's Halloween weekend
· has passed with the students who tore
through the town_ in earlier years.
Carbondnle is .a college tmvn,
though, and he concedes that a gathering ,vill ineritably occur. He hopes
it ,vill be a crowd tliat is just out to
have a fun, peaceful, time.
"It's like a car race," Briggs said.
"They're out there to ha\'e a good
time and watch what happens."

address violence and violence prevention in Southern Illinois.
Simon said her message will
involve the politicnl aspects ofviolence

CONTINUED FROJ,• PAGE 3

"lt's something to do with the f~ings of helplessness, hopel~ssness,
frostration and anger," she said. "We
nlways ha\'e to be on our guard. We
sort ofdo this unconsciously every day.
The march brings it to our minds this is something we live \\ith. We
band together to fight this."
There have been two sei.'Unl
assaults reported on campus in the
year 2000, :iccording to the SIUC
Police Dcy.irtment. The Carbondnl~
Police Dep:irtment has 26 reperted
St:\'Unl assaults on reconl for this year.
Unfortunatel}; less than 50 percent
of sexual assault cases are reported,
according to the American Medicnl
Association.
The Women's Center expects
about 100 ro 120 people to attend the
march. It will also host speaker; Sheila
Simon, assistant clinicnl professor at
the SID Law School, and Susie
Toliver from the C:.rbondale Police
Department. The two speakers will

BRIGGS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3

year hinging upon student actions
during this year's revelry.
But Briggs and Budslick do not
think presening peace on the weekend is a lost cause - from breaking
up fights to simply offering students
a bit of common sense, the duo says
its team has been able to make a difference.
"l can't say we can take a11· the
credit," Budslick said of the past
peaceful years. "It's more of a group
effort. But most of the students do
give us a lot of respect."

t«WJMWA@it~iite
As long as the victims

are silent, there's
not going to
be a solution.
SUSIE TGUVER
crime,ictlrn ad,'OC3tefor

c.rbond,le Police Dep,nmo:nt
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BRAND NEW 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 16 h
wide, $19,900, ,.-...! homes from Sl

:-::;,~'::~:il:/;J'jr.t:'101!

.WANTED TO BUY vehicles o~cl
motorcycles, running or not, $25·
$300, wonted Escorts, call 7247980.

i993 SATURN SC2, fully loaded,

A frve oae ~me .1ites. You cm have
neighbor,, but not next door. Watt Hill

·

p/w, p/1, leather, cd, o/c, new tires,
newcro\es, $5500 obo, 549-6671.
1990 MAZDA PROTEGE, 4 dr, oulo,

a/c, 124xxx, nras great, $2195, 549·
6238.

Parts & Servic~s
WELDING, AAA. MFG, trailer hitdies,
!railers, and other cuslom built items, ·
shop $20/hr, 68,j-6838.
STEVE Tl iE CAR DOCTOR ,',\obile
mechanic, he makes house calls, 451·
798,j or mobile 525·8393;

Bicycles_

·Miscellanea~~
TOP SOIL DELMRY AVAIIABLE ..
. NOW, call Jacob's Trucking al 687·
3578 or 528-0707. ·

~C:~ot.>;t~r,~J'O.":nt:r. wow, t,;::WWEODING dre>S~ ~rii~,ooorc;.~::it w~-~-or ~t;.~r0l'.~.::1 sacrifice $400.
Furniture
HEADBOARD WlTH SHElW•lo,
clouble bed, $100/obo, woodt,n ccf.
5401

-A•

Aos~ft- BAaCW:V818
.

··.······•

· ~~-PANT
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Rooms

BUY, SEil & TRAD!:, AAA Aulo Sales,. N HiRhway S_l,.Ccrbonclale.
605NlllinoisAve,.457-763l.
Real Estate
THERE Will Al WAYS be moreslocb
& bonds, never more lane!. 58 acres,

.

ULXlO0 ~1JQD©®l\'t19.99:.

, & up, The Cro,sings, UOO N Illinois,

BUY POLICE IMPOUNDS! cars/trvdu
3J'~]/g>•~1~2tcall 1-800-

..

.

Yard Sales·
BOOKSAIE

SUBLEASOR NEEDED FOR·2 bdrm
'troilerolfcompusAug.15th, 893·
.
6198.
PARKPIACEEAST$185/mo,ufilind, 1•_--,._--,,._-.c---.--.-lum, accepting deL for Spring, upp,,r
l· MINUTE FROM cam.®s, large sin·
doss, intemationa; _Rracls, 549·2831. ,
~~• cablelV,
5
4
FEMAiE PREF, NEAR· SIU, furnished;
"-f.l:!ia. k.d; $185/mo, Saloli liu!l,
529·3815 or 529-3833•
LARGE 2 BDRM ·opts cab!;, parlcing, .

8~60/;;,, !,,',jti-'a";;

A-pa.rtfiiijil~S_-..

Roommates

, ROOMMAlE NEEDEt>TO share 2
bdrm house in C'clale; cots ok, w/d,
~. $235 /ma+ di,p, "57·2925.
ROO/v\MAlE WANTED, 2 bdrm clup,

i:n~~~~:t!1iJ'~f~1!~t.5/m~,

~,r~~91t1~rn~~/.;'.%'a':lro'.· •

ale: -

1&2 aDm, CLEAN; .,;,1d,
$250-$325/ino, woter/tra,h, 1200
Shoemaker, ~boro, .457·8798... ·

BRAND NEW, 1 bdnn at 231 OS ill;
'avail Jan, w/cl, d/w, fenc:d cledi,
breoklost bar, cats considered; $.450;
457·8194 or 529·2013, _Chris B.

Saturday, October 21
Suble~se·
B:30-2:00
Carbondale Public Ubrory
, ..~raph1cs
·405 West Maio
SUBlEASERWANTEDASAP, !0min
.
.Appliances
Roin Date: October 22, 1:00-5:00 ' from campus, historic district, iecently · 1'j;:~,. . WE OffER.
remoclelecl; quiel area, 529,1620.
2
REFRIGERATORS, FROST FREE, $135, -~ly
ga~•0
~i~; t~~- SUBLEASER NEEDED, MAIE/FEMALE,
aas or elecrange, $100, woshersor.
h 9 'ed f
I
nice spacious hoUse, January ,
dryers, $100, gas space heaters,
pm; o~clr so unusua items.
thnil, Chris351·1642.:
$150.and up, RUar, 724•4-455.

~~';1i,~~lJ~'.i~s.

[~USt<? S:},

~.-::.,~"/it

WASHER DRYER $250, REFRJDGERA·
TOR $150, clor;n fridge $35, '17'
SONY1V $US, 20" 1V $65, 13' 1V.
$55, VCR $45, 457·8372

H

ls'<..~:R.E:EN~ .

iJrin~_TIN t ·

l'~SURA.NC1£i
All.Drivers·

fiato - Home- - Motorcycle
B!CfCIES, GREAT PRICES, IAYAWAY
NOW, 20% DOWN, household and
electionic items, jewel,y and more.
Buy/Sell/Trade, Midwest Cash, 1200
W. Main, 549·6599.
REBUILT MOUNTAIN AND racer> for
sale, repairs, 300 N 7th St, opl 407,
687·5087.

Stereo Equipment
IAYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS,
20% DOWN, electronics, >lereos,
bikes, housewares, jewelry, Miclwe.t
Ccuh, 1200 W. Main, 5-49·6599.

!\fonthly Payme~t Plans

Jim Simpsor(lns~rcmce·
$49~2119

1mi-mm11

CLASSIFIED

... :_-;;-. :· ..· ··•:•.·. -.; - ..

LOVELY JUST REMODEUD 1 BDf.',\
2-3 BDRM, 509 N OclJand, n.:o
lrom• a
porch d )'ti
ffi
- - - - - - - - - I ~:'!iostSOC::1ydep:16~jm;:91,4.
4
2 BEDROOM APTS, M<lr s1u; fum,
20-5009.
.

~~Jsf:i~~~ri'1s1-tn•,

_t_~_
__-NP-RO_X_IMA_m.-Y-17-00-,--on2_2·_'_.· 3_B_D_RM

~_c:_i:om_mp_';_r_l_)mo_ng_
•• ir;_5
-

"

~:;:.;!:i~=~!~~~.:Z.',im,
both,, $129, 000, 5~9·3.417. .•

MOVEINTODAY,dean 1 bdrm,.41.4
~~I.ham, no pets, $225/mo, 529·
~!1t8u~~n~~~~~ ~0 2
r - - - - - - - - - - , 1 Corica, $.495/mo, 508 W Baird, d/w
NICE,NEWIR. 1 BDRM,fum,new
~rt,olderbungobw,$425/mo+
~~ss{c;,;~ ~;,;;'~: no pets,·
deposit, -457-.4210 or 549·2833
9

0

1 BDRM, 1205E Grand, built in
2000, 0Y0il immod, w/d, d/w, fenced
deck, ceiling Ions, largo daset, break•
fast bar, cats can,idered, $450/mo,
-457·8194 or 529-2013, Chris B.

Mobile Homes
UVE IN AFFORDAB~•f fum 1, 2

!;..~:!-er'""':i p.:k·~~ ~~'r.;...,,

2 llDRM, NO pets, loose dep, w/d •
hookup $260/
th ft; 6
n
68.4-5023.
man ,a,
pmca'

Commercial

p

rt

rope y

NEED INlERIM SPACE UNTIL SIU RE·
SEARCH PARK IS COMPlETED,
Now 15,000 sq h office •~co, C'Dole
free enterprise zone (lax benelitsll.
Fiber optic or.·site for quick internet
access, l"ick move in possible. Will
~nish D<Jt to suit or tenant may finish,
J57•8194, 529·2013, Ch,;, a, Andy.

-

SMOKERS EARN QUICK
C-.ASH
EARN $200·$300
Participafing in smoking research.
Women & men smok..-s, 18·50
yean old, who qualify and cam·
plete tho s!udy, ore Offded le parficipate in smoking research. Oual·
ilicolions determined by screening
process. Coll 453·3561 today!

~0.:,s~~~;~!';:::':'th~

~:!;,

---------,· Itta ~1:'::~i~ j~\"ooo~•e.

RAWLINGS ST APARTMENTS, 516 S
Rawlings, 1 bdrm, $295-$315 per
mo, laundry on site, caO -457•6786.
1•2 BDRM MOBILE homes, $210- - - - - - - - - • $350/mo, water/trash incl, no pets,
2 60RM, CATHEOR.Cl.:,mn9,, w/d
rall 549·2401.
~~.:iaj18~1.fac:'s~~~~~~~-

--------A FEW LEFT, 2 bdrm from $225· ·
- - - - - - - - - I $-450, petok, Chuck', Rental,, call
Townhouses
529•4444.

2 BDRM, B iHM Ave ,w/d, d/w, coil•

Uifffm'a~~p:;.~~lk,

ing fun1, r .vale fenced ckck, garden
window, no pets, $600/ma, a,'Cil

SHADY2BDRM, W/D, pool, spa,
gordon,extralg)'tl,nopets, 2mi
south of SIU! 0Y0il Oct, -457•2413.
2 BDRM TOWNHOUSE, appliances,
himished, ind w/d and d/w,
$550/ma, 12/mo lease, no pets,.
351-0630 alter 5pm & weekend, or Iv WIDCiEWOOD HnIS, 2 bdrm, 1vm,
·mess.
Oec.-457-819A,529-2013, Chris B.

---------1

ARE YOU CONNECTED?
internet U$erl needed

$500-$850 weekly
www.all•ebiz.cam

Duplexes

•

.

2 BDRM, AVAlt "aw, fully furn, c/a,
$260/ma, llel•Air Mobo1e Homes,
529-1422.

2 BD!'<M DUPlEX, Unily Point "'-1
district, established neighborhood,
·,r/d hook up, a/c unit, 5.49•2090.

LIKE NEW, 2 bdrm, Ii bath, c/a,
new carpet, super insulation, no pets,
457·0609ot .5-49-0491,
h11p://home.GlcbalEyes.not/moodow_

C'DALE, 4Ml SOkl 51, 2 bdrm,
$325/mo + deposit, appliances, water, trash pickup, call.A57•5042 now.

2 BDRM, PETS OKAY, $250/mo;
0Y0ilcble immod, located on Warren
Read, 529·11.48.

lBDRM OUPIEX, aose-loSIU &

2 BDRM FOR ""1t, close 10 campus,
$2B0-$400/m6, tra,h and lawn coro
incl, Schilling Prcperty Management,
529·2954.

Mall, dean, quiet location, caff 549•
0268 & (OCMI mesSDRO.

..

-Houses

• Position Notice
Mointenance Technician I
FuO·time, l2•Manlh Position

WANlED DELIVERY PERSON, awn
car, neat aPf)e9rance, pqrt-time,

RENTAL OFFICE NEEDS temp office
help spring semester, knowledge of
&

.
$430/mo, quiet area, a/c. w/d lourr
d_rv_,_yr_le-ase_._""_pe_ts_,_5_29-·2-53_5_._ I 549•0081 •

•

•·

•

I_...,._ _ _ __

LUXURY VAN SHumE 10 S1. Louis
Airport, BartTran,partotion, cdl
l ·800-284•2278 or visit
www.bamhuttle.cam

FlNANOAl DlfnaJ\.llES?
Na Credit/bod creditl

We canhelpl
Coll 1•888·816-0854.

JOIN PfACE· ORIENTED INCOME·
SHARING COMMUNllY, near U al I,
students welccme, 1-800-498· 7781. •
WW#.childrenlortnefuture.orR

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile mechanic. He mokos house calls, -457·
, 7984 or mobile 525-8393.
l!M'S llUNG, commie tile installation,
Aocr, wall, bacluploshes, mosaics in
home, ollico, re,tourant, reasonable
rates.529·314".

WANlEO: FORD ESCORTS with
mochanical problem, from 1987•90,
217•534·6069, otter 5.

I NEED YOU AND YOU NEED ME
Live 24 hrcl,o~ine
1·900·225-0875 ext 2991
$3.99/minmustbe 18yn
Serv-U 619·645·8434
ARE YOU READY Far Rcmance7
1-900-226·9701 ..t 8186, $2.99
per min, Must Be 18 years old, serv-u
619·645·8434.

r~i ~\"."~~~=;

!!~?ls~.~f.s~~.. :~k~~i,:~t~~:
Fri, send r°'ume pay expectofion1
~at, ~962~·~·~~~~;:ij~~fc!tro~siv:=ifn:.:"call

CLEAN & nice, 2 bdrm, $475·

, .., ..

MINNESOTA UNION IASORER
SEEKING hill fime worl<, hove rel,
demclificn ..P, call 457·2118.

Carbondale ..:amir.unily High School
Dis.'rict 165 is accepfing applications
for the hill·6mo, 12·month Maintenance Technician I position. Preference wi11 be given to applicants with
exper!enco in maintenance and serv. ice related 10 the mechon.:al opera·
fion ol buildings and equipment. A
RAISE $1600-$7000 + GET FREE
high school diploma is required. ApCAPS, T-SHIRTS & PHONE CARDS!
plica1ian, may be picked up at the
This one week fundraiser require, no
investment and a small amD<Jnt of fime District 165 Administrative Center,
from )'DU er )?Ur dub. Ouali~ed cctJ. •
~tndale,
9
er. receive a free gih just for calling.
Colboday at 1·800-808·7442 x 80.
ANep~:t=rli~7~~0Y·
ER.
BARTENDERS, PART TIME, will train,
..c pay, Jonnston Cily, 20 min from
ARE YOU CONNECTED,
C'dalo, call 982·9402.
INlEFNET USERS WANTED! $350$800/week, www.moneyoyes.cam

· NICE 2 BDRM, NEWLY remodeled,

FULL TIME MAINTENANCE man
needed, must be bendable, pr'o~cient
in repair al electrical. plumbing and
poinfing, please send resume and sol•
ory !"9'1':'iremonts to Daily Egypfian,
Mai Icade 6887 Box 1002, Carbon·
dale, ii 62901

-

PIZZA COOKS, neat appearance, PT,
scme lunches needed, apply in person
at Ouatra, 218 W Freeman.

!u~~~
:r~~~t.~=is
prel, 50.4 Beadle Dr, 867·2773.

...).':'i,~ :':' G1i~

•

ove:t '°'fin

~~trj•in.e.
Na
re:;~_::,cau':Zi°~n:~~~pushindrai,er.cam at i888I 923•
or .isit www compu,fun"drgir

ATTENTION NEED OVERWEIGHT
people to lcso 20-400 lb,, incame
.DllPOrtunity also 0Y0il 888·404· 1855.

:.r::.ct~:

I•

nATERNffiES, SORORITIES,
CLUBS,STUDENTGROUPS

QEAN QUET bd
d
f
~rew/rent,~undromatonpremises,
2
0
w/d ..,;,k•u~,
~ts,.
pets 4350, 529·3815,
Home Park, 61 {f: Parl<, -457·6405,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , ~l?.:~'!v1:.°k1?-~j.Park, 2301 S

.:..,fer,
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·~~~222~ 1:t~~ houn,
IMMEDIATE Of'ENINGS
TEAOIEJIS

lN C'DALE, MECHANIC wanted FT or
PT, cammiuian considerod, call 967· ·
.4757ony!ime.

·AMERICAN STASFOIDSHIRE TERRIER

· NJX 7 months old, spayed fen,ole, ton,

house-broken, call for info .549·7785.

6\8·453·3248
CIAllY EGYPTIAN

MUST SEE TO BEUEVEI 2 bdrm trailer
....Ea,t & We,t, $175/mo & upllll ..••
........Hurry, few 0Y0il, 549·3850.....
2 BDRM, FURN, SIU bus, o/c, tr~~~

----------! ~:::Hir~A~}~!· 1214E

HELP WA.NTED
.Online Producer
TkD211Jfmtlalsloollag timiaarwfJaalell OallacProdacu

A lv'J SOUTH·ol SIU 14x70, 2 bdrm, 2
both, $285.12"55, old..- homo,
$185/ma, wolef incl, 54_9·2297.

F/IJIJtY HOUSE ROOAl. 43 HiUcrest
Dr, tri·level, 3 bdrm, 2 both, $900/
mo, 529·295.4 a, 5.49·0895.
3 BO!'M. FURN, neat Rec Center,
.,/d, no pets, rel, -457•7639.

pllloL CaftldJICI do.U lie lalcralcd la coulabg aars aw 1k
WI pcc411111W of Ile blaffl. r.udlule alllt lie arollcd la 11
mdll .0111111 SIUC. th cnilld111: dould hn: lhc foUIJ1lb&

lcut'

· SECLUDED HOUSE IN BOONIES
HURRY, FFYI AVAIIASlE
... ·...............5.49-3850..................... .

uilu:

Nice 4 bedroom apt.
with 2 available bedrooms.

AVAIIABLE NOV-i:MBER 1ST, 2 2
bdrm house,, unlumishod, 60d N carica, $495/mo, 508 w Baird, d/w car-

::i,o;;.~;f';-'5A~?a1;"'_ de•

Currently occupied by only
2 others. Call ~s for ~ctails.

'

.,.•·'-t.'

3 SDRM FNJJLY home in d,a Giant
Ciiy school area, fireplace, 2 car go·
raAO, many extras, 549·8000.
HOUSE FOR RENT, .402 E Ca0090,
unhim, 3 bdrm, a/c & opp!, students
pref, no pets, 457-5923.

Must take house the date it
is available or don't call.

5z9C:jsiJ

•Pursue a dcgrcc in jol'l'rulism/radio-tv or rcla1el field
-Sclid news juctgmcnt
·
-Al.Joye a1-crage v.Titing and grammar skills
•Knowledge of the Internet
.BJsic knowledge of HTML and ,,'Ch publishing tools
•Flexible schedule
•Mlility 10 v.·ork on deadline and on long•tcrm pmjcctS
•Knowledge of Photoshop is a plus
·
11c OalllcProd1cttril krapcrsllilcfarmauamun1am,a111J1cuy,
fflllliOl!laeadami, m1q wlllttp111mauedllo!l a llorklw
iauJqm,klbimron. ncflMlmwllkasld11·l'riltwp,o,oo ~
kmfliam au nctalott(cn: praj!dL 11c ,num1h1Wkl'lllll1 au
ulc1tbnarwsohmaulcWelopcsl'C1f.-s1frWadipCIOwqt.
Toappr,camplt1taDE~appiolbl.mihhlcatlleDECmtomcr!mkt
dal:,12l9C-aola!ioasBctil<:lo1- PJa,espdrllepo,ilioeJOGartl!'PJioJb'"'
IIM:,pploboa. r«mortlotoncatloa,alllJoctSj,catat!.16-llll,a!.ll6.
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• COMICS.

restored by A&E

Classic Shoot Me Now

Stick World

by Ciany Trudeau

Doonesbury
mt5l5Ra/#PH!iPteY.
Mlffllf$/<BU:if ('Al./l,i//N
!<e,U4/~ 70 l!B !:a:N,

j _ IM ROIANPHelli&

i.,,.

_.,._...,..,.,.,.f

~ne ILAR.GE,
one tc:opjpill'llg· piizza and
3-20oz. IBott:Bes oil' Pepsi
Fast Free
Delivery
.
222. W. Freeman
campus Shopping Center

!Miers

·ssQmined
561illl!e
591bg-Jit,',eg.
fi)Pa,,mJsrt

61~
65Pmimle
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·e BIG question
Can the 3alukis win on the road?
But the ne,,."t two road games will ultimately be the
deciding f::ctor in the Salukis' conference fate. After
Saturday's Southwest Missouri State matchup, the team
travels to Normal to battle Illirtois State University.
The 1999 Saltiki football squad won its first two road .
"They're going to be ve1y critical for the season because
contests of the year last season.
that~ two conference games and we need to win the
The downside to that feat is the fact it hasn't
· rest of our conference,• said seruor quartc;rback
won one since.
Sherard Poteete. "If \ve win the rest of them,
The Salukis have dropped six straight
· we'll be right the.re fighting it out for the
road games after a '3+6 thumping of
championship."
.
Eastern Illino:S University Sept. 18, 1999;
But that first road win has proven to be
in Charleston.
the toughest. You can't fault the Salukis for
Saluki head coach Jan Quarless will
its 42-0 loss against Big.12 Uruversity of
artt.mpt to halt that six game skid Saturday,
Kansas, Sept. 23, but its opening road conas well- as pick up :his first Gateway
test against Murray State University.Aug. 31;
Conference road win since tackling the head
was a dis:ister. The Salukis committed eight
position in 1997. Quarless is 0-9 in Gateway
turnovers in the42-20loss,settinga bad tone for
road games and 4-14 on the road overall. ·
· the season.
.,
_
Saturday's game at Southwest Missouri State
Southwest Missouri State is coming off a heartUniversity is just one offour remaining road games
breaking 14-10 loss to Western Illinois, after the
for SIU this season. The Salukis have only one
Bears maintained a 10-0 lead for most of the
home game, a Nov. 4 date with Indiana State
A
~
fourth quarter before squandering the game in
University, left on the schedule.
'(Q
,..the closing minutes.
·
"It is malce or break time," said sophomore '. It is also Homecoming for the Bears Satuniay,
running back Tom Koutsos. "There was a lot of
giving them all the more reason to be pumped for
make or breal~ tin::.:. earlier this season, but this is defith~ Salukis.
nitdy one of them."
Nonetheless, SIU is confident it
reverse its road mis-·
A road win Saturday would put the Salukis on solid fortunes and ju."llp above the soo·mark in the Gateway. It, 11;:::~~~~:!::~~~~~~:;~~~~;;;;;;::;;::;::~z;:1
ground in the league in regards to accumulating a winning will take mentally tough performance without turniug the "'
conference season. ,vestern Illinois Uruversity and, ball over to pick up the road 'W' against a hungxy bunch of
Your.gstown State University, who are both undefeated in Bears though.
·
the Gateway and play each other Saturday, continue to
"We haven't had a road win all = n yet, so we need a
occupy the top two spots in the standings. SIU is third with rmd· win," said• sophomore cornerback Denick Corker. '
a 1-1 !eague tally.
· .
"This would be a big one.•
COREY CUSICK
DAILY EGYPTIAN

can

SALUKI SPORTS NOTES
Volfoyball receives commitment for 2001 season

"[Shepherd] can run a lot of different plays, a lot of difThe SIU ~olleyball team received its first oral comw.it- ferent sets. She's got phenomenal athletic talent, great
mcnt for the 2001 season when 5-foot~ll-inch middle jumping ability. She should be able to adjust to the college
blocker Carrie Shepherd pledged to th~ Sa!ukis.
game real well," said Blue Valley head coach Matt Allin.
Shepherd is a member of the Blue Valley North High
Shepherd is currently second on the team in aces (41),
'School· team in Overland· Park, Kan., where she has third in digs and fourth in kills.
SIU head coa_ch Sonya Locke could not comment in
help::d lead tlie team to a 40-1 ~rd :md a No. l ranking
i in the 6A, ~'-~sas' 4igh<:5t. .
. ~ ___ •
accorclan0:
NCM_regul:itions.

:.'1,th

810.

SUPERFANS
12

CONTINUED FROM PAGE

Schull::. "Once they come in you get all

pumf<!d ·.ip and g, 'Yeah, they're going

to be aazy tonight.' I coulcln't ask for
anything more from fans." The 810
Superfans say they have even been
complimented by opposing kJms.
They have h.i.d m-a! he::d coaches.tell
them they ,\ish they had someone to
support diem· like. that when they are
·honie. ..
.. .
"I trunk we're true vollL-yball fans to

the core," Kelsey said. "We're going to Kelty Harm=. "It's great to see their
h:iVe a lo~ of leisure time in. the po~t- faces here and· even after the game. If
season •..
it's a bad· game, they're always there to
"... That'll be our spring training," • cheer us up."
.WJSCOns added. 'There will be two-aOne thing is for certain, no matter
day practices.•
how the rest of the season goes for the
Kelsey said another reason they "go Salukis, the 810 Superfanswill be there.
out there acting like idiots" is to help
"We're bare-chested cheerleaders,"
relieve some of the stress the players Ortiz saicl.."That's all we are."
accumulate over the course of the seaSUP.ERFANS'!pUPgR~MATCH!
son.
• THE SIU \'OLLEYBALL TEAM WILL aE
"I' think it's great that we have such IN
ACTION .TON,GHT AT 7 AGAINST
· supportevenwith the season thatwc're INOIANA STAT AND SATURDAY NJGHT
having that they come back continu- AGAINST ILLINOIS STATE AT DAVIES
-ously,ff r.aid freshman outside hitter GYMNASIUM.

Facuity, Staff, and F~rmer Students

Watch lbur Drmks!

You are Cordially Invited .
to Join us as

We Honor

oo. Sifas sPurneff

Mr. Purnell retired'this year as the director of the Ada S. McKinley
Center, where he is credited with placing more than 50,000 students
,in ~olieges and universities throughout the country.

FRIE>'AY, OCTOBER 20~ 2000
•,- -OLD MAIN LOUNGE
(Student Center)
L-3 P~M.
Sponsored' "l: Office of tfte A.._ss9ciate Cftancerfor (q)iversit}'.J

Sla!islicalinfannalionoosroooThcCorclnsti!1JteSwvey,SoulhcmDJiooisUnivasity,1997
(www~iu.edu/deparunents/corcins1/public)-

WaJch Out For Hnu Friends.!
Sponsor~ by_ Student Health Programs· Wellness Center,
Corelnstitute,.Illinois Violence Prevention Aulhilrity,
Women's Center & DeP.artment of Public Safety
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The BIG question:
Can the Salukis win on the .
road?
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Saluki Sports Notes:
SIU volleyball receives commitment
'for 2001 season.
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Who let
dawgs out?
The 810 Superfans
lead the Sal~ki faithful
.JENS DEJU
DAILY EGYPTfAN

Ir's 6:30 p.m. and it is time for the 810
Superfans to spring into action.
Ringleaders Matt Kelsey, Eric Ortiz, Josh
Wiscons and Kevin Wall qwt playing their
pick-up volleyball game and prept.r!! for action
at SIU's volleyball match in Davies
Gymnasium.
The giant "whoop-ass can" emerges. ·
The can contains the war paint needed to
tum Omero Anguiano, Mike Bergmann,
Joseph Felgen.li.auer, Gary· Matthews, Tom
Reeves and Kyle Witges from regular everyday
student fans into more 810 Superfans.
The group's 810 Superfans name originated
from the ringleader's home address. The group
attends every Saluki home volleyball contest to
cheer on the Dawgs ruded by their "whoop-ass
can."
But, war paint is not the only thing in the
can.
"There happens to be something in there, it's
an unstable substance," Kelsey, a.senior in.electrical engineering from North Aurora srud. "We
· can't just leave it there. We have to open it for
people to spread it out as it's needed.... •
•... To open the can on yourself would cause
trouble,• Ortiz, a senior in electrical engineering
from O'Fallon, finished; "It's not an ordinary 12
ounce Pepsi can, it's a 40-gallon barrel of
whoop-ass."
The ringle1.dcrs have been ready since they
got to Davies. Today's costume of choice? The
nerd look.
"It's not easy coming up with these costumes,• srud Wiscons, a senior in electrical engineering from Bolingbi:ook. "We usually spend a

good amount of time
planning it out and
then getting everything
we need to make it
work."
Fmally everyµody is
ready. They pick up the
cap and grab the SIU
flag and they prepare to
make their entrance.
Kelsey is the first to
enter Davies as he
casually strolls in spinning his yo-yo. Ortiz is
right behind him waving the SIU flag and
the two· suddenly collide as soon as they
come into view of the
players.
Both hit the floor
Teo ScHURTER - DAllY EGYPTJ-'N
with the yo-yo and the Kevin Wall (left), sits in stunned silence as Eric Ortiz cries out against the SIU volleyball team's woes during a recent
flag going one way and home game. lne duo is part of a large group of male supporters that attend the volieyball games and
the!1" pens flying out of boi:;terously support the team under different guises.
then- pocket protectors
"We'll definitdy be in shape by the end of
md going the other way.
"They do everything they can to support us,
The gym erupts in laughter as the two get up the season with all the push-ups we've been whether it be yelling and screaming orjust them
being there," srud sophomore outside hitter
and the rest of the fans rush in, hollering and· doing," joked WIScons.
One might ask why the 810 Superfans go to Kristie Kemner. "They are a great bunch ofguys
screaming in support of their favorite team, the
SIU volleyball squad.
all this trouble just to show support for the that are supporting us through ups and downs.
They're not just bandwagon people, they really
"It's a fun game, I think anybody that's ever team.
"We thought it would be nice to go out there stick with it and their intentions are very true."
. been to one ,vill tell you that it's high energy all
the way through," Kelsey srud. "People don't see and give .them some support and hope that
Not only do the players love the support they
volleyball as an exciting sport, but when you go everyone takes notice," Kelsey said. "It's kind of are given, they also like the surprise of seeing
and watch these girl!: and they're just pumped hard to do that ifyou're just a regularJoe sitting how the 810 Superfans ,vill come dressed each
up the whole time, it's just exciting to be there." in the stands, but if you're out on the floor and time.
"We never know what they're going to do,
Once the whistle blows and the game starts, you're dressed like an idiot, banging on a huge
there ,vill rarely be silence, as they will yell can of whoop-ass, people tend to notice you a they always make sure that it's a surprise and
throughout the game in addition.to their other little bit more."
they never even hint to us what they're going to
hi-jinx in support of the Salukis.
Everyone bas to notice the craziness of the do,» srud sophomore middle blocker Lindsey
One thing th;t has been recently imple- 810 Superfans, and the Salukis (8~12, 1-8
mented is everyone doing a push-up for every Missouri Valley Conference) love the support
SE£ 810 SUPE_RFANS, PAGE 11
point that SIU scores.
the Superfans give them.

. SIU travels

The Salukis (2-4, 1-1) have struggled
on the road and have not won away from
McAndrew Stacli11JJ? since Sept 18, 1999,
to Springfield, Mo.
when t!,ey defeated Eastern Illinois
University.34-6.
second
looking
SIU football bead coach Jan Quarless
conference win
does not like to be reminded of that fact
but realizes road games have been a major
ANDY EGENES
challenge for his squad.
DAlt.V EGYPTJAN
''Southwest has a comparable schedule
to.mm: .•.• but I still think it's tough going
SIU running back Torn Koutsos on the toad," Quarless srud.
recentlygotthethinghe'sbeenaavingfor
Southwest Missouri State (2-4, 1-2)
,vill pfay this. game just one week after
a long time - a win.
Koutsos, who's · been
.
..
nearly knocking off
known to .shed tears aft~
Gateway
powerh_oll:e
heartbreaking losses, said
.
. .
Western
Illinois
the satisfaction of winning
Getting a win has.
University. The Bears lost
last week's
against helped our confidence the.· g:u_ne 14-10, 1osi~g
Drake . Uruvcmty was
and it's good for us therr gnp on the ~ c m
something. he has b~en _ • · •
the closmg four rnmutes
needing for a while.
gomg mto the next two . of the fourth quarter.
,_ "It's great We all needed
ballgames.
· "I've been vexy pleased
it, the coaches needed it, the
ToM KoUTSOs
,vith the positive outl<?Oks
players needed and it was rophomon: running baclc, sru foothill of our kids," srud
just a great feeling," Koutsos
Southwest head coach
srud. "Getting a win has
Randy Ball, who used-to
hdped o~ confidence and its good for.us coach at Wes!~- :'It's one of those things
where you· citri't cry over it.•.. you got to
going into the next two ballgames."
Those next hvo games Koutsos is move on to the next situation and get betreferring to are Saturday's.1:30 p.m. kick- ter each week."
offat Soutlnvest Missouri State University
For the Bears, linebacker Corky
and the following road game at Illinois Martin leads the defense: with 50 tackles, ·
State University next vieek.
29 unassisted.

for

lirf@-f@~

pm:

Offensively, · running back Jasoh
· Ringe~ is coming off a season-high
147-yard effort agrunst Western Illinois,
while quarterback Austin Moherman
recently set a school, league and I-M
record by completing his first 20 pass
attempts against Indiana State
University two weeks ago.
SIU ,vill have to prove it can play on.the road ifit wants to make any noise in
the Gateway Conference standings.
The Saluki defense put forth a strong
effort, especially against the run, during
last week's wirt against Drake.
Cornerback Derrick Corker had one
interception last week but is now focusing
his energy on the trip to Springfield,Mo.
"There is always pressure in every
~ e you go into," Corker said. "We
know this is a real critical game and it's
like the second half of our season."
The Saluki offense directed its passing efforts more toward sophomore
wide receiver Steron Davidson last
week. But, neither Davidson nor anyone
else is concerned with personal numbers.
A win is the only mission for this
trip.
"We are going to SMS with a victory under our belts," Davidson srud. "And
I think we are going to come out ,vith
another victory to keep our confidence
up."
.

